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Subject: Reorganize astakosclient-originated command namespaces

Description

Currently:

  kamaki astakos -h

    feedback: Send feedback to astakos server

    quotas: Get user (or service) quotas

    commission: Manage commissions (special privileges required)

        services: Astakos operations filtered by services

        endpoints: Get endpoints service endpoints

        resources: List user resources

    user:

        info: Authenticate a user

        uuid: Get uuid(s) from username(s)

        name: Get username(s) from uuid(s)

    services: Astakos operations filtered by services

        username: Get service username(s) from uuid(s)

        Get service uuid(s) from username(s)

        List available services

        Get user (or service) quotas

    endpoints: Get endpoints service endpoints

    resources: List user resources

  kamaki projects -h

    <project commands> ...

While projects namespace is OK, the astakos namespace is confusing for most users. Ideally, command namespaces should be

semantically content and self-describing, so that users would rarely need to user help and documantion.

The prevalent idea is to rename "astakos" to "user".

There is a "user" namespace in kamaki that manages cached user information. This could be moved to "user session".

This is the proposed status of the astakos-related commands at 0.11:

  kamaki user -h

    info: Authenticate a user and get info

    uuid2name: Get uuid(s) from username(s)

    name2uuid: Get username(s) from uuid(s)

    quotas: Get user (or service) quotas

    session: Manage kamaki session user setting

        list: list all cached authenticated users

        add: authenticate and a new user (by token) and add to cache

        pick: Set session user from the list of cached authenticated users

        whoami: Show current session user
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  kamaki admin -h

    commission: Manage commissions (special privileges required)

        services: Astakos operations filtered by services

        endpoints: Get service endpoints

        resources: List user resources

    service: Astakos operations filtered by services

        uuid2name: Get service username(s) from uuid(s)

        name2uuid: Get service uuid(s) from username(s)

        list: List available services

        quotas: Get user (or service) quotas

    endpoints: Get endpoints service endpoints

    resources: List user resources

    feedback: Send feedback to astakos server

  kamaki projects -h

    <project commands> ...

Related issues:

related to ./kamaki - Feature # 4312: Make astakosclient an intergral part of... Closed 09/16/2013 09/20/2013

Associated revisions

Revision e8d3b957 - 10/16/2013 05:04 pm - Stavros Sachtouris

Implement user 1-level commands with astakosclient

Refs: #4340

Revision c308d73f - 10/23/2013 01:21 pm - Stavros Sachtouris

Move project commands to astakos.py file

Refs: #4340

Revision ab863157 - 10/24/2013 05:14 pm - Stavros Sachtouris

Complete astakosclient exposition in astakos.py

Refs: #4340

Revision 3017dfe3 - 10/24/2013 05:20 pm - Stavros Sachtouris

Update Changelogs for astakos command renamings

Refs: #4340

Revision fa7d08b6 - 10/30/2013 05:36 pm - Stavros Sachtouris
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Implement user session commands for kamaki

Refs: #4340

Revision aa68b48f - 10/30/2013 05:39 pm - Stavros Sachtouris

Update changelog and readme.updte

Refs: #4340

History

#1 - 09/20/2013 03:03 pm - Stavros Sachtouris

- Due date set to 09/27/2013

- Category set to kamaki

- Assignee set to Stavros Sachtouris

- Target version set to v0.11

- Estimated time set to 4.00

#2 - 10/03/2013 11:44 am - Stavros Sachtouris

- Target version changed from v0.11 to v0.12

#3 - 10/16/2013 05:05 pm - Stavros Sachtouris

- % Done changed from 0 to 20

#4 - 10/23/2013 01:31 pm - Stavros Sachtouris

- % Done changed from 20 to 50

#5 - 10/24/2013 05:21 pm - Stavros Sachtouris

- % Done changed from 50 to 80

#6 - 10/30/2013 05:45 pm - Stavros Sachtouris

- Status changed from New to Resolved

- % Done changed from 80 to 100
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